
APPLICANT:  GEORGE F. YOUNG, INC./BRIAN WILKES 

PRIVATELY-INITIATED AMENDMENT 

 

SECTION 27-43 DEFINITIONS 

 

PROPOSED AMENDED VERSION 

Dry-cleaning plant, large: A facility of greater than three thousand (3,000) square feet which includes the on-site 
process of chemically cleaning fabrics and may also include laundry or dyeing services. An establishment that provides dry-
cleaning, dyeing, and/or laundering services, on a large scale, for institutions, businesses, or other such establishments; 
may provide such services to individual customers; may provide other retail services such as drop-off and pick-up services. 

Dry-cleaning plant, small: A facility of three thousand (3,000) square feet or smaller which includes the on-site 
process of chemically cleaning fabrics and may also include laundry or dyeing services. An establishment that provides dry-
cleaning, dyeing, and/or laundering services, on a small scale, to individual customers; may provide other retail services 
such as drop-off and pick-up services. 

 

ADDITIONAL RESEARCH 

2017 NAICS MANUAL 

812320 Drycleaning and Laundry Services (except Coin-Operated) 

This industry comprises establishments primarily engaged in one or more of the following: (1) providing drycleaning 
services (except coin-operated); (2) providing laundering services (except linen and uniform supply or coin-operated); (3) 
providing drop-off and pick-up sites for laundries and/or drycleaners; and (4) providing specialty cleaning services for 
specific types of garments and other textile items (except carpets and upholstery), such as fur, leather, or suede garments; 
wedding gowns; hats; draperies; and pillows. These establishments may provide all, a combination of, or none of the 
cleaning services on the premises. 

CITY OF JACKSONVILLE: No specific or similar definition for “dry clean(er)(-ing)” or “laundry / laundering” 

CITY OF ST. PETERSBURG: No specific or similar definition for “dry clean(er)(-ing)” or “laundry / laundering” 

HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY:  

PART 12.01.00 – DEFINITIONS 

Dry Cleaner: An establishment engaged in providing laundry, dyeing, and dry cleaning services to 
individual customers.  

Dry Cleaner/General: An establishment engaged on a scale larger than a small dry cleaners and serving 
customers other than those served by a dry cleaning plant; or an establishment employing more than five persons.  
[Permitted in Zoning Districts: CN, CG, CI, M] 

Dry Cleaner/Small: An establishment engaged on a small scale in providing laundry, dyeing and dry 
cleaning services to individual customers which employs not more than five persons.  [Permitted in Zoning 
Districts: CN, CG, CI] 

Dry Cleaning Plant: An establishment engaged in providing laundry, dyeing and dry cleaning services on a 
large scale for institutions, businesses or other such establishments. [Permitted in Zoning Districts: CI, M] 


